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The Goal of Discipleship
Discipleship Defined/Framed:
• Learning: Is essential!
• Knowledge, “faith comes by hearing”, (Romans 10:17, Hebrews 11:6)

• Leading: Is fundamental! It is a “shepherd/sheep” relationship!
• Direction, Follower: “imitate me as I imitate the Lord” (I Corinthians 11:1)

• Loving: Is Critical!
• Intimacy, Relationship: “that I may know Him” (Philippians 3:10)

The Framing of Discipleship is to: Learn, Lead and Love!
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I. Learner: Knowledge! “faith comes by hearing” (Romans 10:17)
ØChallenging: “I marvel that ye are so soon removed from him 

that called you into the grace of Christ unto another gospel”
(Galatians 1:6-KJV; 2 Peter 3:16)

ØContinuing: “Ever learning, and never able to come to the 
knowledge of the truth” NOT able to hear (II Timothy 3:7-KJV)
• “Then opened he their understanding, that they might understand the 

scriptures””  Luke 24:45
ØCreative/Re-creative: “My little children of whom I travail in 

birth again until Christ be formed in you”, when thou art 
converted, strengthened thy brethren” (Galatians 4:19, Luke 22:32-
KJV)
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II. Leading: Direction: A Path!
ØChallenge: So many options, 
• “There is a way that seems right” (Proverbs 16:25-KJV)
• “choose you this day whom ye will serve”(Joshua 24:15-KJV)

ØContinuation: Ongoing,  
• “And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we 

faint not”
• “But if walk in the light, as he is in the light we have fellowship one with 

another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin” (I 
John 1:7-KJV)

ØCreative/Re-creative: Change, 
• “Remember, Remain & Repent”! (Revelation 3:3-KJV)
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III. Loving: Relationship: Intimacy!
ØChallenge: Humans resist several things, 
• Intimacy is one of those things!
• “That I might know him, and the power of his resurrection, and the 

fellowship of his sufferings, being made conformable unto his death”
(Philippians 3:10-KJV)

ØContinuing: 
• “Simon Peter…lovest thou me more than these? (John 21:15-KJV)

ØCreative/Re-creative: 
• “I hid myself because I was naked and afraid!” (Genesis 3:10) 
• Church at Ephesus, “thou hast left thy first love” (Revelation 2:4)
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Beyond Possessions: Even bigger barns (Luke 12:18, Matthew 19:22-KJV)
Beyond Family Connections: “Love me more” (Matthew 10:37)
Beyond Life Itself: “Be thou faithful unto death” (Mark 8:37, Revelation 
2:10-KJV)

How Long? Till We See Jesus!
• In spite of:

• Challenges that are in the path!
• Continuing on the path!

• Creating/Re-Creating the path anew! 
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In closing:
“O God, thou hast taught me from my youth: and hitherto have I 

declared thy wondrous works. Now also when I am old and 
greyheaded, O God forsake me not; until I have shewed thy strength 
unto this generation, and thy power to every one that is to come.” 
(PSALM 71:17-18-KJV)

How long is that? “Till We See Jesus!”


